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Abstract
The collections of Snow Entomological Museum, Natural History Museum of the University of Kansas
(SEM), Lawrence (Kansas, U.S.A.) and of the Canadian National Collections of Insects, Arachnids and
Nematodes (CNC), Ottawa (Ontario, Canada) were examined for Neotropical species of the genera
Clat,ilispintts, Aneucamptus, Thoracophoru,s, and Holotrochus. Eleven new species have been detected:
Clavilispinus maríannae, Aneucamptus geroi, Thoracophot'us susannae, T. rugosus, T. mfotestaceus, T.
columbinus, T. tricolor, T. inpai, T. araucoensis, Holotrochus siolîi and Holotrochus donoffburgi.
Keywords: New species, Staphylinidae, Osoriinae, Neotropics.
Resumo
Estudou-se as espécies Neotroprcais dos gêneros CIavilíspinus, Aneucarnptus, Thoracophorus, e
Holotrochus do Snow Entomological Museum da Universidade de Kansas (SEM), Lawrence (Kansas,
USA), e da Coleção Nacional de Insetos, Aracnídeos e Nematóides do Canadá (CNC), Ottawa (Ontario,
Canadá). Foram descobertas onze novas espécies Clavilispinus mariannae, Aneucamptus geroi,
Thoracophonrs sttsannae, T. rugosus, T. rufotestaceus, T. col¿tmbinus, T. tt'icolor, T. inpai, T. arqucoensis,
HoÌoÍrochus siolii e Holotrochus danofþurgi.
'Dedicated to Prof. Dr. Harald Sioli on the occasion of his 90th anniversary
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Introduction
As part of my studies on the Osoriinae of Central and South America, I have investigat-
ed the collections of the Snow Entomological Museum, Natural History Museum of the
University of Kansas (SEM), Lawrence (Kansas, U.S.A.) and of the Canadian National
Collections of Insects, Arachnids and Nematodes (CNC) Ottawa (Ontario, Canada).
Thanks are due to the curators Dr. JAMES S. ASHE (SEM) and ANTHONY DAVIES
(CNC) to put the collections to my disposal. Within the extensive collections some new
species ofthe genera Clavilispinus,Aneucamptus, Thoracophorus, andHolotrochushave
been found. Additionally, three new species have been in my own Amazonian collection
(UIC). In the following the new species are described on the basis of former revisions
of the Neotropical species of the investigated genera (IRMLER 1981, 1985, 1987,
r99r).
New species of the genus Cløvilispinus
Cløvilíspinus msrisnnse n.sp. (Fig. l)
Length: 1.6 mm; colour: yellow. Head:0.25 mm long,0.25 mm wide; antennae yellow, very short, much
shorter than the head; 3rd antennomere smaller and shorter than the 2nd, antennomeres 4-6 spherical and
small, slightly broader than 3rd antennomere, 7th to I lth antennomeres forming a small club, head glossy
with very obsolete and sparse punctuation, laterally an extremely obsolete, longitudinally reticulate ground
sculpture, head parallel from base to apex, clypeus transverse, slightly emarginâte in front, mandibles
triangularly prominent, eyes very small, l/2 as Iong as the temples, laterally of the head, at the upper
margin of the eyes and in front of the eyes a long seta, between the front setae two further setae, which
are equally distant.
Pronotum: 0.25 mm long,'0.3 mm wide; scarcely wider than the head, sides widest at apeK, continu-
ously narrowed to the base, slightly emarginate in front ofthe posterior angles, glossy, with very sparse
and obsolete punctures, the longitudinal reticulate ground sculpture as obsolete as on the head, at the sides
in front of the middle and at the front margin some setae, at the posterior angles a flat depression.
Elytra: 0.3 mm long, 0.3 mm wide; scarcely wider than the pronotum, glossy, without punctuation, on
the disc in the middle a longer seta on each side of the suture, ground sculpture as obsolete as on the
pronotum, in the middle slightly darkened by the hind wings perceived through the elytra.
Abdomen less glossy than the thorax, ground sculpture very obsolete netlike reticulate, on each side
of the middle with few longer setae.
The species is distinguished by its small size from all other known Neotropical Clavilispinus species.
It is similar to C, polilus by the glossy thorax, but distinctly smaller and elytra nearly totally yellow, the
dark spot of the elytra caused by the hind wings is much weaker than for C. politus.
Etymology: The species name is derived from the first name of my daughter Marianne.
Holotype: I male: West Indies, Barbados, Turners Hull Woods, 27.2.1979,leg. S. PECK, Berlese,
rotten bark, in CNC, Ottawa, Canada.
Paratypes: 5 females: Data as for holotype; types in CNC, Ottawa, Canada and in UlC.
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New species of the genus Aneucømptus
Aneucømptus geroi n.sp. (Fig. 2)
Length'. 2.1 mm; colour; dark brown. Head: 0.3 mm long, 0.4 mm wide; I st antennomere thick and nearly
as long as 2nd and 3rd together; 2nd antennomere spherical, 4th to 6th short and wide, 7th to l¡th
distinctly wider, nearly twice as wide as long, last thick and wide, spherical, the last 5 antennomeres
forming an indistinct club; clypeus declined, parallel to the side margin a furrow, which becomes wider to
the base, on the disc an A-forming small furrow, the posterior angles ofthe head distinct and prominent,
eyes large.
Pronotum: 0.3 mm long, 0.45 mm wide; sides with scarcely prominent teeth, a wide longitudinal
depression, which is distinctly deepened in front of the basal margin and marked by a carina to the disc
and to the lateral margin; on the disc a deep depression with a protuberance at the basal half.
Elytra: 0.5 mm long, 0.55 mm wide; with 4 prominent carinae, the intermediate space with two rows
ofdeep punctures, thus, between these rows a secondary flat carina visible.
Similar to A. crossus. The species is distinguished from the both other Neotropical Aneucamptus
species by the slenderer I st antennomere. It belongs clearly to the genus Aneucamptus by the wide process
between front coxae. The form ofpronotum is similar to A. crassus, but the lateral teeth are less promi-
nent. The elytra are longer than îor A. crassus.
Etymology: The species name is derived from the first name of my friend Gero.
Holotype: I male: Peru: Dept. Loreto, Campamento San Jacinto, 2" 18.75' S; 75'5 L77'W, 9 July I993,
175-215 m; RICHARD LESCHEN #67; flight intercept trap; in SEM, Lawrence, Kansas.
Paratypes: 4 males, 6 females, data as for holotype; in SEM, Lawrence, Kansas (l male in UIC); 4
specimens: Peru, Loreto Teniente Lopez (2"35'5, 76'6'W) 24 July 1993 (SEM), I male: Peru; Panguana
(Prov. Huanuco), pitfall trap, tropical grassland, 8.1 l.-6.12.1984, leg. VERHAAG (UIC).
New species of the genus Thorøcophorus
Thorøcophorus tagosus n.sp. (Fig. 8)
Length: 3.0 mm; colour: black. Head: 0.3 mm long, 0.5 mm wide; antennae very short, scarcely longer
than head, 3rd antennomere conical, not longer than wide, 4th to 7th twice as wide as long, the following
antennomeres 3 times wider than long, the last spherical. Head without punctuation, with deep coriaceous
ground sculpture, dull; lateral carinae very wide, continuously rounded from the neck to the front of the
head; eyes very small, totally covercd by the lateral carinae; they are under the lateral carinae and also
scarcely visible in lateral view; the inner lateral carinae separated from the outer one by a small furrow;
the median prominence with expressive coriaceous ground sculpture; clypeus with more obsolete ground
sculpture and slightly reddish.
Pronotum: 0.4 mm long, 0.6 mm wide; without punctures, with extremely coriaceous structure,
distinctly more coriaceous than on the head, widest at the front angles, these are lobe-like prominent,
lateral margin continuously narrowed to posterior angles, in front of the posterior angles emarginate,
adjacent to the emargination a shallow depression, lateral margin not denticulate or undulate, smooth, a
lateral furrow is not developed; the median depression is very obsolete.
Elytra: 0.45 mm long, 0.6 mm wide; without punctures, with obsolete ground sculpture, not coriaceous,
on the disc with three longitudinal carinae, laterally the ground sculpture slightly coriaceous.
Abdomen without punctures, with similar ground sculpture as on the elytra, the distal half of tergites
with longitudinal small carinae, laterally each has a smooth, glossy prominence.
The species was collected in Mexico and it cannot be confused with any other known Neotropical
Thoracophorus species. By the extremely wide lateral carinae of the head the species seems to be related
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to the brevicristal¿l.t 8roup. However, the eyes are much smaller than in T. brevicristalus. Furthermore, the
species is conspicuous by the extremely strong coriaceous sculpture, the obsolete median prominence of
the head, and the lacking lateral furrows of the pronotum.
Etymology: From the Latin rugosus for a rough surface, referring to the coriaceous sculpture of the
pronotum.
Holotype: I male; Mexico, Veracruz,7 km E. Huatusco, Hway 125, 16.7.1990, 1230 m; leg: J.S.
ASHE, K.J. AHN, R. LESCHEN, #195, ex: underbark; in SEM, Lawrence, Kansas U.S.A.
Paratypes: 4 males, 2 females: data as for the holotype; in sEM, Lawrence, Kansas u.S.A. and in uIC.
Thorøcophorus ¡npøi n.sp. (Fig. 5)
Length: 1.9 mm, colour: piceous, lateral margin of pronotum reddish. Head: 0.25 mm long,0.4 mm wide;
antennae short and wide, 2nd antennomere thick, as wide as the I st, the 3rd antennomere short triangular,
the following antennomeres 4 to l0 of increasing width and distinctly wider than long; head without
punctures, with coriaceous ground sculpture, the short temples prominent as triangular angles, lateral and
front margin carinate; on the basal part of the disc a pair of longitudinal prominences, in front of them a
shallow depression, in front of the eyes, between the lateral carina and the central prominence a deeper
depression lacking microsculpture.
Pronotum: 0.3 mm long, 0.5 mm wide; without punctuation, with coriaceous grouncl sculpture, the
lateral margins parallel and strongly denticulate, lateral margin emarginate in the basal l/4th and there
without lateral teeth, parallel to the lateral margin, from the front angles to the basal emargination a carina,
lateral to this carina a deep furrow, with some transverse carinae, on the disc a longitudinal depression,
which is indistinctly margined basely, within the depression numerous irregular longitudinal carinae.
Elytra: 0,40 mm long, 0.55 mm wide; without punctuation, with deep, coriaceous ground sculpture,
very dull, on the disc 3 longitudinal carinae, laterally adjacent to the margin another primary carina and
a shorter secondary carina. Abdomen at posterior margin oftergites and 5th and 6th tergite totally reddish,
without punctuation, with coriaceous ground sculpture, dull, 5th and 6th tergite strongly glossy, with
weaker ground sculpture, on the anterior tergites numerous glossy longitudinal prominences, on the
posterior tergites only few longitudinal prominences. Legs yellow.
Very similar to T. guadaluper¡sls because of the parallel lateral margins of the pronotum and the
longitudinal carinate structure ofthe disc, but distinctly wider, the antennae much thicker, colour darker,
aedeagus acute at apex and not rounded as in T. guadalupensi.s.
Etymology: The species name is derived from Insituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia (INPA) irì
Manaus.
Holotype: I male: Manaus, Brazil, Rio Tarumã Mirím (03'02'S,60'17'W), blackwater inundation
forest, Oct. l97l.leg. U. IRMLER; Museum of INPA, Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil.
Paratypes: 2 males, 2 females: data as for holotype, I femaìe: data as for holotype, but March 1972,
leg. U. IRMLER; UIC.
Thorøcophorus susannae n.sp. (Fig. 3)
Length:2.2 mm; colour: piceous. Head: 0.2 mm long,0.35 mm wide; antennae light red, short and wide,
2nd antennomere spherical, 3rd not longer than 2nd, the following antennomeres shorter and ofincreasing
width, antennomeres 8-l I forming an indistinct club. Head with coriaceous ground sculpture, without
punctuation, a carina parallel to the lateral margin. in the middle of the disc a pair of parallel longitudinal
prominences, temples behind the eyes not distinct, eyes scarcely prominent.
Pronotum: 0.35 mm long, 0.45 mm wide; with coriaceous ground sculpture, without punctuation,
widest at middle, narrowed to the front, in front of the posterior margin emarginate, the lateral margin in
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front of the emargination obsoletely denticulate, parallel to the lateral margin a wide furrow, which is
slightly deepened in the front and stronger deepened at the base, in the depressions glossier than on the
disc; in the middle ofthe disc an indistinct depression, the whole disc with strong longitudinal carinae.
Elytra: 0.5 mm long, 0.5 mm wide; with coriaceous ground sculpture, without punctuation, besides the
suture with 4 stronger carinae, the 4th carina adjacent to the lateral margin, between lst and 2nd prirnary
carina ânother weak carina and between 2nd and 3rd primary carinae another stronger secondary carina
developed, between 4th primary carina and lateral margin another distinct but very short secondary carina.
Abdomen without punctures, coriaceous, with numerous parallel longitudinal carinae, the posterior tergites
slightly lighter reddish than the front body. Legs yellow.
The species is distinguished by the coriaceous longitudinal carinae of the pronotum disc, which is
similarly developed in T. guadaluper.çls CAMERON, 1913, but the coriaceous carinae are stronger in I
susannae and the sides ofthe pronoturn are rounded. T. guadalupensis CAMERON, l9l3 has parallel sides
and the longitudinal coriaceous area is margined by lateral carinae.
Etymology: The species name is derived from the first name of my daughter Susanne
Holotype: I male: Brazil, Manaus, Rio Tarumã Mirím (03'02'S,60'17'W) blackwater inundation
forest, Sept. 1971, leg. U. IRMLER (in museum of INPA, Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil).
Paratypes: I male: Brazil, Manaus, Rio Tarumã Mirím (03"02's,60"17'w), blackwater inundation
forest, Sept. 1971,leg. u. IRMLER, I female: data as for the holotype, but December 1971, leg. u.
IRMLER (UIC); I male: Peru, Depart. Loreto, 1,5 km N. Teniente Lopez;2'35.66' S, 76'o6.92'W;
26.7.1993, l0-240 m, leg. R. LESCHEN #213; ex: flight intercepr trap; SEM., Lawrence, Kansas u.S.A.;
I female: Peru: Departamento Loreto, campamento, san Jacinto (2'18's, 75'51'w, I I July 1993, l:-5-215
m, RICHARD LESCHEN #86, ex: flowerfall berlese; in SEM, Lawrence, Kansas U.S.A.; I male, 2
flemales: Brazil: Belem, Pará, IPEAN, lV-l-1970, J.M. & B.A. Campbell; CNC; Ottawa, Canada.
Further collection data: Peru: Tambopata, Madre de Dios, l5 km NE Puerto Maldonado, ex: Buche-
navia fruit fall; I 6 July 1989, leg: J. s. ASHE, R.A. LESCHEN , #546, in SEM, Lawrence, Kansas U.S.A.l
Guatemala: Zacapa,3,5 km SE La Union, (14'57'N,89't6'W), 1500 m,23 June 1993, ANDERSON &
ASHE, # 93-12K, ex. forest litter (berlese), in SEM, Lawrence, Kansas U.S.A.
Thorøcophorus tricolor n.sp. (Fig. 4)
Length: 1.5 mm; colour: head and elytra black, pronotum and abdomen red. Head:0.15 mnl long,0.2 mrn
wide; 2nd antennomere thick, spherical, as wide as lst segment, the 3rd antennomere long and small, only
I/2 as wide as 2nd, 4th to 7th antennomere as small as 3rd, but slightly shorter, 8th to I lth antennonlere
distinctly wider than the previous antennomeres, forming a 4-segmented club, antennae comparatively long,
nearly as long as the head and pronotum together. Head without punctures, with coriaceous ground
sculpture, a lateral carina adjacent to the eyes and another parallel longitudinal prominence, which
conjugate in the middle of the front head, on the disc in the middle a pair of longitudinal prominences,
between the lateral ones and in front ofthe central prominence a depression, temples behind the eyes about
l/3 as long as the eyes.
Pronotum: 0.25 mm long, 0.4 mm wide; without punctuation, with coriaceous ground sculpture; sides
parallel, at the basal l/4th transversely narrowed to the posterior margin; the lateral margin in front of the
emargination very obsoletely denticulate; front margin at the front angles strongly prominent, deeply
emarginate next to the front angles, by this means the middle distinotly prominent, parallel to the Iateral
margin a very wide lateral furrow, the disc with a wide longitudinal depression, which is carinate laterally,
in the middle of the depression an indistinct V-shaped carina.
Elytra: 0,4 mm long, 0,5 mm wide, without punctuation, with coriaceous ground sculpture, with 4
distinct carinae, between 2nd and 3rd carina another indistinct shorter secondary carina. Abdomen without
punctuation, with coriaceous ground sculpture, in the basal transverse depression oi lst visible tergite
numerous longitudinal carinae, tergites covered by very short scaly setae, the lst and 2nd visible tergites
each laterally with a longitudinal prominence.
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The species is conspicuous by the very specific structure of the pronotum, which is unique for
Neotropical species.
Etymology: From the Latin word tt'icolor îor three colours, referring to the different colours of head,
pronotum, and elytra.
Holotype: I male: Brazil, Manaus, Rio Tarumã Mirím (03'02'S,60'l7'W), blackwater inundation
forest, October l97l,leg. U. IRMLER; in museum of INPA, Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil.
Paratypes: I female: Brazil, Manaus, IIha de Machanteria (03'15'S,59'58'W) in the Rio Solimões,
Flutuante, 4.8.1976, leg. J. ADIS; in UIC.
Thorøcophorus rufoîestsceus n.sp. (Fig. 6)
Length: 2.0 mm; colour: red. Head: 0.25 mm long,0.27 mm wide; 2nd antennomere of antennae spherical,
as wide as the lst, the 3rd small, longer than wide, the following quadrate, the 7th antennomere slightly
longer than wide and wider than the previous antennomeres, 8th to I I th antennomeres forming a longitudi-
nal club. Head without punctuation, with distinct ground sculpture, dull, lateral margin in front ofthe eyes
parallel and long, as long as the length ofthe eyes, from the base ofantennae conically narrowed to the
front margin, the inner carinae nearly parallel to the lateral margin; a shallow depression between the base
ofantennae and the front ofthe median pair ofprominences, the eyes short, scarcely prominent and half
covered by the lateral carinae.
Pronotum: 0.25 mm long, 0.32 mm wide; without punctures, with distinct ground sculpture, dull;
widest at the middle, continuously narrowed to the front angles, in front ofthe posterior angles enrarginate,
between the lateral carina and the median depression a deep furrow, which is deeper adjacent to the lateral
emargination; in the middle a deep depression, with a prominence at the basal half; lateral margin not
denticulate, however with an obsolete undulate structure.
Elytra: 0.40 mm long, 0.40 mm wide; without punctures, with ground sculpture, dull, but slightly more
glossy than head and pronotum, on the disc only 3 carinae.
Abdomen without punctuation, with ground sculpture, as dull as elytra, additionally with very short
nearly invisible yellow scaly hairs, the front tergites laterally with a weak longitudinal prominence.
The species is most similar to T. rufulus CAMERON, 1929 in colour. T. rufotestaceus is known only
from southern Brazil. Compared with I' rufulus the short eyes are slightly prominent for T. rufote.staceus,
the front of the head is elongate, the antennae thinner, the lateral margin of the pronotum is narrowed to
the front angle.
Etymology: From the Latin word rufus for red and testaceus lor brown, referring to the dark coloùr
of the species.
Holotype: I male: Brazil, Linha Facno (Santa Catarina) May 1954, leg. F. PLAUMANN; in SEM,
Lawrence, Kansas U.S.A.
Paratypes: 2 males, 5 females; data as for holotype; in SEM, Lawrence, Kansas U.S.A.; I male, I
female; data as for holotype; UIC; 3 males, Nova Teutonia (Brazil); leg: PLAUMANN (presumed); in
CNC, Ottawa, Canada, further specimens from Nova Teutonia, leg. PLAUMANN, III. 1958, IX. 1960, V.
1967,lll. 1972 in CNC; Ottawa, Canada.
Thorøcophorus columbinus n.sp. (Fig. 7)
Length: 2,8 mm; colour: black. Head: 0.3 mm long, 0.4 mm wide; 2nd antennomere about twice as long
as wide,3rd conical, 3rd to sth longer than wide.6th quadrate, Tth to llth forming an indistinct club.
Head without punctuation, with weak ground sculpture, scarcely glossy; the lateral carinae weakly
developed, eyes distinctly prominent, inner carina extended at the base of antennae, in front of the
extension distinctly deepened, behind the extension even, between the inner carinae and the median pair
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ùf longitudinal prominences a shallow glossy depression, the median pair of prominences indistinctly
develoPed'
Pronotum: 0.4 mm long, 0.55 mm wide; without punctuation, with indistinct ground sculpture, scarcely
glossy; lateral margin from the middle to the front angles nearly parallel, scarcely narrowed, the front
angles widely rounded, the Iateral margin with an undulate structure, lateral margin behind the middle
distinctly narrowed and emarginate in front ofthe posterior angles, parallel to the lateral margin a shallow
furrow, which is deepened adjacent to the emargination, the median depression with a prominence, which
is nearly extended over the whole depression, in front ofthe rnedian prominence a short central carina.
Elytra: 0.55 mm long, 0.6 mm wide; without punctuation, with obsolete ground sculpture, scarcely
glossy, the three carinae on the disc obsoletely developed, between 2nd and 3rd carinae an obsolete
secondary carina, the lateral rnargin behind the shoulders obsoletely undulate.
Abdomen without punctures, with obsolete ground sculpture, scarcely glossy; tergites very sparsely
covered by short yellow scaly hairs, between these scaly hairs a transverse row of4 longer yellow hairs,
the 5 front tergites laterally with a smooth, glossy longitudinal prominence, which is more feebly devel-
oped at distal tergites.
The species is related to the group of T. bruchi BERNHAUER, 1933 and T. sahlbergì IRMLER, 1985.
The lateral margin of pronotum is more strongly undulate than in 7i bruchi and T. sohlbergi, but not
denticulate as in the T. sculptilis ERICHSON, 1839 group. T. columbinus is slightly larger than T. bruchi,
the median prominence of the pronotum is larger and the antennae are distinctly longer.
Etymology: The species name is derived from Colombia, referring to the country of the sampling
location.
Holotype: I male: Colombia, Magdalena,7000', San Lorenzo,4l km S. Sta. Marta; Y.4.1973, leg.
CAMPBELL & HOWDEN; in CNC, Ottawa, Canada.
Paratypes: 7 males, 2 females; data as for the holotype; in CNC, Ottawa, Canada and in UIC.
Thorøcophoras sraucoensis n.sp. (Fig. 9)
Lenglh:2,2 mm; colour: piceous, abdomen slightly lighter, last tergites, antennae and legs reddish. Head:
0.22 mm long, 0.3 mm wide; the first two antennomeres wider than the following, 2nd spherical, 3rd to
7th conical, only the 6th and 7th as wide as long, the preceding antennomeres longer than wide, the last
four antennomeres wider than long forming a longitudinal club; head with distinct round reticulate ground
sculpture, dull, without punctuation, lateral margin with a distinct carina becoming even anteriorly, a deep
parallel furrow separates the lateral carina from a second inner carina, the second carina also even at apex,
at the base of antennae a prominence interrupts the lateral furrow; at the inner side of the second carina
with deep depression, which is margined to the front head by a weak line, at the disc two parallel
prominences, the eyes relatively small, less than half as long as the length from the neck to the base of
antennae.
Pronotum: 0.4 mm long, 0.4 mm wide; like the head with distinct round reticulate ground sculpture,
dull, without punctuation, sides in front of the posterior emargination nearly parallel, only slightly
narrowed to the front edges, lateral margin undulate, but not denticulate, parallel to the lateral margin a
wide longitudinal depression betvr'een front edges and posterior emargination, at the disc an oval depres-
sion, a V-shaped prominence divides it into one front depression and two posterior depressions.
Elytra: 0.4 mm long, 0.45 mm wide; wider than long, like head and pronotum with distinct round
reticulate ground sculpture, dull, without punctuation, the first carina adjacent to the suture more prominent
than the following three carinae.
Abdomen with round reticulate ground sculpture, less distinct than at the front body, glossier, without
visible punctuation, but with sparse scattered yellow hair-like scales, at both sides ofthe middle a row of
longer yellow setae in a distance of l/4 of the tergite width, the first three abdominal segments with
several longitudinal prominences, at the basal depression with several parallel short carinae.
The species is similar to T. rufotestaceøs by the form of the head, but the elytra are wider than long
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and the head is distinctly shorter. Differentiated from T. rufulus CAMERON, 1929 by the slightly
prominent eyes.
Etymology: The species name is derived from Arauco, referring to the name of the sampling location.
Holotype: I male: Chile, Arauco, Isla Mocha Alemparte, l5 Jan. 1995,280 m, leg. T. CEKLOVIC,
CHIlC49, in SEM, Lawrence, Kansas, U.S.A.
Paratypes: 9l specimen: same data as holotype, in SEM, Lawrence, Kansas, U.S.A. (5 paratypes in
UIC).
New species of the genus Holotrochus
Holotochus srolíi n.sp. (Fig. 10)
Length: 3.5 mm; colour: brown, antennae, palpae and legs yellow. Head: 0.4 mm long, 0.6 mm wide;
antennae long, as long as head and pronotum together; lst antennomere wide, depressed with a carina at
one side, 2nd oval, shorter than lst, 3rd slightly longer than 2nd, conical, at base smaller than at top, 4th
and 5th longer than wide,6th to lOth antennomere quadrate,4th to I lth antennomere with long setae; head
very feebly, nearly invisibly punctuate, punctures with very long, yellow hairs straightly pointed posterior-
ly, ground sculpture netlike, dull, above the base of antennae without ground sculpture, glossy, eyes
prominent, as long as the temples, labrum yellow, with wide black anterior margin.
Pronotum: 0.6 mm long, 0.6 mm wide; feebly, but more coarsely punctuate than head, ground
sculpture distinct, netlike, dull; the yellow hairs straightly pointed posteriorly, only at the posterior angles
and the posterior margin transversely pointed to hind angles, depressions at posterior angles flat with
feeble ground sculpture, glossier than at disc, posterior angles yellow; sides nearly parallel, at anterior third
slightly narrowed to anterior angles, shortly emarginate at posterior angles; epipleura and prosternum
without hairs.
Elytra: 0.7 mm long, 0.85 mm wide; slightly coarser punctuate than pronotum, but with similar ground
sculpture, dull, the yellow hairs straight pointed to posterior end, scutellum without hairs and punctures;
lateral margin particularly at shoulders distinct and with long hairs, slightly denticulate, epipleura and
metastemum with short yellow hairs.
Abdomen distinctly, but sparsely punctuate, ground sculpture feeble, slightly glossy, posterior margin
of abdominal tergites yellow, last tergite and stemite with a lateral posteriorly pointed long tooth at each
side.
Among the strongly setaceous Hololrochus species most similar to H. ømazonicus due to the length
and the short elytra, slightÌy lighter, not dark black, ground sculpture more distinct and, therefore, less
glossy than H. amazonicus, The aedeagus with a less meandering endophallus, parameres more rounded
distally and broadened spoon-like at posterior end.
Etymology: The species name is dedicated to Prof. Harald Sioli my doctor father and famous scientist
of the Amazon ecology.
Holotype: I male: Brazil, Xingu, (in museum of INPA, Manaus) (collecting date and collector not
labelled).
Paratypes: I male,2 females, date like for holotype (in UIC).
Holotrochus danoffiurgi n.sp. (Fig. 1l)
Length: 2.8 mm; colour: piceous, antennae, palpi and legs yellow, abdominal tergites distally reddish.
Head: 0.3 mm long,0.4 mm wide; antennae short, as long as head and half the length of pronotum, lst
antennomere wide, triangular in cross section, with longitudinal carina,2nd oval, shorter than lst,3rd
nearly as long as 2nd, but conical, wider at top than at base, 4th and 5th distinctly shorter than the
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preceding, quadrate' the lollowing much wider than long, forming a club with 6 antennomeres, fiom 5th
antennomere on distally with long hairs; head coarsely punctuate, diameter oflpunctures wider than space
between punctures, ground sculpture netlike, slightly glossy, with long hairs pointed to posterior end,
above base ofantennae with punctures, smooth, glossy, temples not punctuate behind eyes, but wìth strong
netlike ground sculpture; labrum yellow with dark anterior margin; eyes long, Ionger than temples.
Pronotum: 0.4 mm long, 0.6 mm wide; coarsely punctuate, punctures slightly coarser than on the head,
adlacent to the midline nearly coriaceously punctuate in the posterior half, anteriorly more sparsely and
feebly punctuate' sides very coarsely punctuate, hind angles coriaceously punctuate, with netlike ground
sculpture, which gradually becomes more distinct from anterior halfto hind angles, glossy in the middle,
posterior angles dull; with smooth midline, in front of posterior edge a flat depression on each side of the
midline, which does not reach the posterior rnargin, depressions at hind angles flat; widest at the anterior
third, rounded to the anterior angles, straightly narrowed to the slightly lighter posterior angles, punctures
each with a long yellow seta; lateral setae pointed transversely to the posterior middle, at posterior margin
pointed straight to the hind angles; epipleura and prosternum without setae.
Elytra: 0'55 mm long, 0.6 mm wide; as coarsely punctuate as the pronotum at the posterior angles,
with netlike ground sculpture, dull; scutellum without punctures and setae, but with strong coriaceous
ground sculpture; punctures with long yellow setae pointed straight to posterior end.
Abdomen much more feebly punctuate than front body, with fine netlike ground sculpture, much
glossier than the elytra, the yellow setae pointed straight to the posterior end.
Among the strongly setaceous Holotrochus species most similar to H. subtitis due to the weak ground
sculpture and the length. Differentiated from H. subtilis and the three other totally hairy Holotrochus
species by the coarse punctuation of the front body.
Etymology: The species name is derived from the name of the collector of the species DANOFF-
BURG.
Holotype: I male: Peru; Loreto, Prov. Iquitos, g0 m,5 May 1992, leg. J. DANOFF-BURG, ex flight
intercept trap (in SEM, Lawrence, Kansas, U.S.A.).
Paratype: I female: Peru; Loreto, Prov. Iquitos, g0 m,8. May 1992,leg. J. DANOFF-BURG, ex leaf
litter in the forest (in SEM, Lawrence, Kansas, U.S.A.).
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Figs. I & 2:
l: Clavilispinus mariannae;2: Aneucamptus geroí;a'. front body, b: antenna, c: aedeagus in ventral view,
d: aedeagus in lateral view, e: spermatheca (line for a: I mm, b-e: 0.1 mm)'
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3'. Thoracophorus susannae, 4: Thoracophorus lricolor, 5: Thoracophorus inpaí, 6: Thoracophorus
rufotestaceus; a: front body, b: antenna, c: aedeagus in ventral view, d: aedeagus in lateral view,































7', Thoracophorus columbinus, S', Thorøcophorus rugosus,9', Thoracophorus araucoensis; a: front body,






















Figs. l0 & ll:
l0: Holotrochus siolii,ll: Holotrochus danofiburgí; a: front body, b: antenna, c: aedeagus in lateral view,
a-f: front leg, middle leg, hind leg, g-h: punctuation ofpronotum and elytra (line for a: I mm, b-h: 0.1
mm).
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